
 

 

 

 

 

Mayor Erin Thompson 

Mayor 

City of Onkaparinga 

PO Box 1 

Noarlunga Centre  SA  5168 

 

By email: Erin.Thompson@onkaparinga.sa.gov.au  

 

14 July 2020 

 

 

Dear Mayor Thompson 
 
RE: Consultation on application for designation under the Genetically Modified Crops 
Management Act 2004 
 

As the peak industry body for South Australia’s 4,500 grain producing businesses, GPSA welcomes 

consultation on the Genetically Modified Crops Management Act 2004 by the City of Onkaparinga in 

advance of any application for designation as a GM cultivation-free area. We note that, while the 

Council has elected to undertake consultation on this matter, the Council is not obliged to make an 

application for designation pursuant to the Act. 

To assist the City of Onkaparinga, GPSA has prepared a submission in relation to genetically 

modified crops and the trade and marketing effects of any designation.  The evidence produced 

through two separate economic assessments and nearly two decades of successful coexistence 

between GM, non-GM, and organic crops interstate demonstrates that there are no trade and 

marketing benefits as a result of SA’s GM-free status, and that the removal of restrictions relating to 

GM crops will not have any adverse trade or marketing impacts in your local government area.  

GPSA would be happy to answer any further questions that the City of Onkaparinga might have in 

relation to this issue. 

Yours sincerely, 
 

 
 
Caroline Rhodes 
Chief Executive Officer 
Grain Producers SA 
 
 
 



 

Submission to the City of Onkaparinga in relation to the Genetically Modified 

Crops Management Act 2004. 
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1.0 EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

▪ Local governments have a time limited opportunity to apply for designation as a GM 
cultivation-free area under changes to the Genetically Modified Crops Management Act. 

▪ A designation under the Act will only affect cultivation of GM crops. 
▪ Current GM crop varieties confer a variety of benefits, including weed control, farming 

system, and environmental benefits. New varieties are being developed that respond to 
other challenges facing the sector. 

▪ Under the nationally consistent framework, designations as GM-free areas may only be 
made where there is a trade or marketing benefit/ reason. 

▪ The cultivation of genetically modified crops has been restricted in South Australia since 
2004, at a direct cost of over $33 million to canola production in SA. 

▪ Two separate independent economic assessments have found that the majority of farmers 
in South Australia do not receive a premium as a result of the moratorium, with a qualified 
exception for Kangaroo Island. 

▪ Australia’s robust supply chain guarantees industry coexistence between GM, non-GM, and 
organic farming systems as demonstrated interstate. 
 

2.0 INTRODUCTION 

South Australia is the last mainland state to remove its ban on the commercial cultivation of 

genetically modified (‘GM’) crops. Recent changes to the Genetically Modified Crops Management 

Act 2004 (‘the Act’) have provided local governments with a time-limited opportunity to apply for 

designation as a GM cultivation-free area. Pursuant to the Act, an application may only be made 

after consultation with specified groups has occurred. 

All applications are assessed by the expert GM Crop Advisory Committee, with the final decision on 

all applications made by the Minister for Primary Industries and Regions, the Hon. Tim Whetstone 

MP. 

Independent economic analysis demonstrates that the GM moratorium does not provide trade and 

marketing benefits to the majority of agricultural producers in South Australia.  The only effect of 

SA’s GM-free status is to remove the option of utilising innovative tools, licenced by the 

Commonwealth’s scientific regulator, the Gene Technology Regulator (GTR), as safe.  

As a result, GPSA strongly believes that the City of Onkaparinga has no sound trade and marketing 

basis on which to apply to be designated as a GM cultivation-free zone. We note that opponents of 

GM technology have not been able to demonstrate substantive benefits of SA’s GM-free status 

beyond mere platitudes. 

By declining to make an application the City of Onkaparinga will contribute to regulatory certainty 

across the state, and will provide growers with the choice to grow the cereal, legume and oilseed 

varieties that best fit their farming system.  

Australian grain producers have a long history of innovation and adopting new technology to 

improve productivity. We need to ensure that South Australian growers have access to all the tools 

on offer for best practice crop production. 

Restrictions on GM crops constrains business growth and the overall. This has ramifications for the 

South Australian economy more broadly.  

GPSA strongly opposes any application for designation as a GM cultivation-free area to support:  



 

• Increased competitiveness nationally and globally. 

• Increased profitability for individual grain growing enterprises, which contributes to higher 

employment and jobs growth. 

• Increased research in cropping varieties and other agricultural technologies in South 

Australia, including attracting or retaining research dollars, scientists, and post-graduate 

students. 

GPSA’s position is not about picking winning production systems, but rather enabling all producers 

to have the freedom to grow the crops that best suit their business. 

 

3.0 AN INTRODUCTION TO GENETICALLY MODIFIED CROPS 

GM crops have been prohibited in South Australia since the introduction of the Act in 2004. As noted 

in the Act’s second reading speech, the moratorium was first introduced to protect existing and 

future markets for farm produce until supply systems are developed to provide the necessary 

segregation and identity preservation of crops as a precautionary measure.1 

Since first imposing moratoria, other Australian states have progressively either removed their 

moratoriums or provided wholesale exemptions from the operation of the applicable acts. This is 

largely due to confidence in industry supply systems and the availability of suitable GM varieties. GM 

canola is widely grown across Australia, while Australia’s cotton industry now almost exclusively 

cultivates GM varieties. 

South Australia will be the last mainland state to remove its ban on the commercial cultivation of 

GM crops when changes take effect in November 2020. 

GM canola and super-high oleic safflower are currently the only two GM crops that are relevant to 

South Australian conditions. Current GM canola varieties include herbicide tolerance, omega-3 oil 

content, and hybrid breeding system benefits, providing a variety of agricultural and environmental 

benefits, including: 

• Increased weed control options, 

• A range of farming system benefits through reduced tillage and less fuel usage, sow on time, 

better farm management and increased crop rotation options, 

• Environmental benefits through the sustainable usage of crop protection products, 

• A more sustainable canola industry through potentially higher yields, higher oil retention, 

and more consistent production.  

GM technology also extends beyond herbicide (glyphosate) resistance traits. New varieties of GM 

canola with high omega3 oil content (genes derived from microplankton)2,3 and super-high oleic 

 
1 South Australia. Legislative Council (2004) Parliamentary Debates. 24 February, 1064. The Hon. P. Holloway MLC, Minister 
for Agriculture, Food and Fisheries. 
https://history.pir.sa.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0006/161916/Scan_Genetically_modified_Crops_Bill_2004.pdf 
2 Petrie, J.R. et al. (2010). Metabolic engineering of omega-3 long-chain polyunsaturated fatty acids in plants using an acyl-
CoA Delta6-desaturase with omega3-preference from the marine microalga Micromonas pusilla. Metab. Eng 12: 233-240 
3 OGTR (2018a). Licence for dealings involving an intentional release of a GMO into the environment. DIR155: Commercial 
release of canola genetically modified for omega-3 oil content (DHA canola NS B5ØØ27 4). Issued: 13 February 2018. 
Retrieved October 2018 from: http://www.ogtr.gov.au/internet/ogtr/publishing.nsf/Content/DIR155  

https://history.pir.sa.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0006/161916/Scan_Genetically_modified_Crops_Bill_2004.pdf
http://www.ogtr.gov.au/internet/ogtr/publishing.nsf/Content/DIR155


 

safflower 4,5 have recently been approved for commercial cultivation. These varieties promise to 

sustainably produce special products and decrease reliance on fish stocks (omega3) and fossil fuels 

(industrial oils). 

GM technology is being applied interstate to overcome climate change induced production 

constraints, including drought and frost tolerance. The University of Adelaide is currently 

conducting research into experimental GM wheat and barley crops that offer benefits like drought 

and frost tolerant wheat and barley.6 Trials are also underway in other parts of Australia into 

drought tolerant chickpeas, disease resistant wheat, and grains with improved health benefits for 

consumers.7 However, these advancements will only be beneficial if our grains sector has the 

freedom of choice to adopt this technology and incorporate it into South Australian farming systems. 

South Australia’s broader ability to remain competitive domestically and internationally will be 

jeopardised for as long as the choice to access GM varieties is denied. A 2016 report demonstrated 

that over the first 20 years of commercial GM crop cultivation in Australia (1996-2015), Australian 

cotton and canola farmers gained $1.37 billion in extra income and produced an additional 226,000 

tonnes of canola that would otherwise have not been produced if non-GM technology alone had 

been used.8 Importantly, South Australian farmers did not benefit from this opportunity. Similarly, 

Brookes and Barfoot (2017) estimate the average net increase in gross margins for GM canola in 

Australia in 2015 was US$38/ha (eq. to AU$48.50/ha based on a US exchange rate of 0.78).9 Again, a 

benefit denied to South Australian farmers. 

An international meta-analysis suggests that GM crops have contributed significant benefits, 

including a reduction in pesticide use by 37%, an increase in crop yield by 22%, and importantly an 

increase to farmer profits of more than 68% with the latter having positive flow on effects to local 

economies and communities. 10 

The most recent analysis by Biden et al. (2018) found that the environmental opportunity costs from 

delaying the adoption of GM canola in Australia include an additional 6.5 million kilograms of active 

ingredients applied to canola-growing land; a 14.3% increase in the environmental impact to 

farmers, consumers and the ecology; an additional 8.7 million litres of diesel fuel burned; and an 

additional 24.2 million kilograms of greenhouse gas (GHG) and compound emissions released. The 

economic opportunity costs of the moratoria resulted in foregone output of 1.1 million metric 

tonnes of canola and a net economic loss to canola farmers of AU$485.6 million.11 

 

 
4 Wood CC, Okada S, Taylor MC, Menon A, Mathew A, Cullerne D, Stephen SJ, Allen RS, Zhou XR, Liu Q,. Oakeshott JG, Singh 
SP, Green AG. (2018). Seed-specific RNAi in safflower generates a super high oleic oil with extended oxidative stability. 
Plant Biotechnology Journal https://doi.org/10.1111/pbi.12915 
5 OGTR (2018b). Licence for dealings involving an intentional release of a GMO into the environment. DIR158: Commercial 
release of safflower genetically modified for high oleic acid composition. Issued: 27 June 2018. Retrieved October 2018 
from: http://www.ogtr.gov.au/internet/ogtr/publishing.nsf/Content/DIR158  
6 OGTR (2020). Table of applications and authorisations for Dealings involving Intentional Release (DIR) into the 
environment.  Retrieved June 2020 from: http://www.ogtr.gov.au/internet/ogtr/publishing.nsf/Content/ir-1 
7 Ibid. 
8 Brookes G (2016) ‘Adoption and impact of Genetically Modified Crops in Australia: 20 Years’ Experience’. Report prepared 
for CropLife Australia Ltd, Canberra, May 2016. 
9 Brookes G and Barfoot P (2017) ‘GM crops: Global Socio-economic and Environmental Impacts 1996-2015’. PG Economics 
Ltd, Dorchester, UK. June 2017. 
10 Klumper, W and Qaim M (2014). A meta-analysis of the impacts of genetically modified crops. PloS one, 9(11), p.e111629 
11 Biden S, Smyth SJ and Hudson D (2018) ‘The economic and environmental cost of delayed GM crop adoption: The case of 
Australia's GM canola moratorium,’ GM Crops & Food, 9:1, 13-20.  

https://doi.org/10.1111/pbi.12915
http://www.ogtr.gov.au/internet/ogtr/publishing.nsf/Content/DIR158
http://www.ogtr.gov.au/internet/ogtr/publishing.nsf/Content/ir-1


 

4.0 REGULATORY FRAMEWORK 

Australia maintains one of the most respected regulatory systems for the evaluation and assessment 

of GM products. Australia has a nationally consistent regulatory framework under the 

Intergovernmental Gene Technology Agreement (IGA) and the Gene Technology (Recognition of 

Designated Areas) Principle 2003. 

Under this framework, the Commonwealth is largely responsible for regulating GM varieties, 

including determining whether they meet applicable health and environmental requirements. 

States may only regulate GM varieties for trade and marketing purposes.12 Historically, this has 

been enacted through the establishment of blanket moratoriums in order to gain a marketing 

advantage as a result of a state’s GM-free status. 

Under the nationally consistent regulatory framework, those seeking to gain a marketing advantage 

through the use of a GM-free status are responsible for the verification and integrity of that status. 

A GM food crop variety cannot be commercially cultivated in Australia until approval is given by the 

GTR.13 This is to ensure that GM varieties are as safe as their non-GM equivalents, with respect to 

both human health and the environment. Trials of GM varieties are also regulated by the GTR in the 

same scientific manner. 

GM foods and ingredients for use in the food supply in Australia and New Zealand must be approved 

by Food Standards Australia New Zealand.14 All GM foods and ingredients (including food additives 

and processing aids) that contain novel DNA or novel protein must be labelled with the words 

‘genetically modified’.15 

Recent changes to South Australia’s Act have provided local governments with a time-limited 

opportunity to apply for designation as a GM cultivation-free area.16 Pursuant to the Act, an 

application may only be made after consultation with specified groups has occurred, including the 

agricultural sector. 

All applications are assessed by the expert GM Crop Advisory Committee, with the final decision on 

all applications made by the Minister for Primary Industries and Regions, the Hon. Tim Whetstone 

MP.17 

It is important to note that a designation as a GM cultivation-free area will only restrict the 

cultivation and handling of GM food crops. The transportation of GM food crops and end products 

will not be restricted by a designation pursuant to the Act. In addition, the sale and consumption 

of GM end products will similarly not be restricted by a designation pursuant to the Act. 

 
12 Department of Health. The Gene Technology Agreement. Last updated December 2012. Retrieved June 2020 from:  
https://www1.health.gov.au/internet/main/publishing.nsf/Content/gene-tech-agreement 
13 OGTR. Genetically Modified Organisms in Australia Fact Sheet. Issued September 2018. Retrieved June 2020 from: 
http://www.ogtr.gov.au/internet/ogtr/publishing.nsf/Content/9AA09BB4515EBAA2CA257D6B00155C53/$File/01%20-
%20Genetically%20modified%20organisms%20in%20Australia.pdf 
14 FSANZ. Genetically modified (GM) food labelling. Issued August 2019. Retrieved July 2020 from: 
https://www.foodstandards.gov.au/consumer/gmfood/labelling/Pages/default.aspx 
15 Ibid. 
16 Genetically Modified Crops Management Act 2004 (SA) s 5A. 
17 Ibid. 

https://www1.health.gov.au/internet/main/publishing.nsf/Content/gene-tech-agreement
https://www.legislation.gov.au/Details/F2007B00679/Controls/
https://www.legislation.gov.au/Details/F2007B00679/Controls/
https://www1.health.gov.au/internet/main/publishing.nsf/Content/gene-tech-agreement
http://www.ogtr.gov.au/internet/ogtr/publishing.nsf/Content/9AA09BB4515EBAA2CA257D6B00155C53/$File/01%20-%20Genetically%20modified%20organisms%20in%20Australia.pdf
http://www.ogtr.gov.au/internet/ogtr/publishing.nsf/Content/9AA09BB4515EBAA2CA257D6B00155C53/$File/01%20-%20Genetically%20modified%20organisms%20in%20Australia.pdf


 

Scientific research of GM food crops (including through field-scale trials) may also occur in areas 

designated as GM cultivation-free under exemption by the Minister for Primary Industries. 

The Act also includes numerous investigation and enforcement provisions which provide integrity 

to the framework. The Minister may appoint inspectors (who hold certain powers specified in the 

Act) and order the destruction of GM material where that material is in breach of the Act.18 In 

practice, officers from the Department of Primary Industries and Regions SA (PIRSA) hold the 

inspection and enforcement powers under the Act. Fines of up to $200,000 are also prescribed for 

cultivating a GM food crop in breach of the Act. 

Strong stewardship protocols are already implemented through commercial License and 

Stewardship agreements between technology providers and producers, as well as in crop 

management and resistance management plans developed by technology providers. These 

agreements, inter alia, require that producers: 

1. Complete an accreditation course prior to planting; 

2. Comply with a technology management plan and resistance management plan; 

3. Grant the technology provider and the national regulator power of entry for auditing and 

monitoring purposes; 

4. Allow the technology provider and the national regulator to collect information in relation to 

a GM product, and provide information sufficient to identify paddocks where a GM product 

is being cultivated; 

5. Inform the technology provider if there are any unintended or adverse consequences from 

the use of a GM product; and 

6. Allow the technology provider to collect samples and inspect equipment for three years 

after planting a GM product.19 

Breaches of the agreements may lead to producers being denied a future license to grow a GM 

product and may entitle a technology provider to take out an injunction requiring that the producer 

destroy the GM product. 

Industry and government are jointly responsible for the introduction and maintenance of the 0.9% 

low-level presence industry threshold level which was set by the Primary Industries Ministerial 

Council in 2005 and applied nationwide. Industry now determines the threshold tolerances for 

approved GM canola from non-GM canola in the grain supply chain, using the Ministerial Council 

decision as the basis for coexistence. 

 

 

5.0 TRADE AND MARKETING IMPACT OF GENETICALLY MODIFIED CROPS 

Two separate economic assessments conducted since 2018 have considered whether producers 

achieve the often-claimed price premiums as a result of SA’s prohibition GM-free status. Those 

reviews, summarised below, have found that the GM moratorium does not provide trade and 

 
18 Genetically Modified Crops Management Act 2004 (SA) s 16. 
19 Monsanto Australia (2010) ‘GROWER LICENSE AND STEWARDSHIP AGREEMENT FOR TRUFLEX® CANOLA WITH ROUNDUP 
READY® TECHNOLOGY and ROUNDUP READY® CANOLA (Also referred to as MONSANTO GROWER AGREEMENT)’. 



 

marketing benefits to the majority of agricultural producers in South Australia, with a qualified 

exception for Kangaroo Island. The moratorium’s only effect is to remove the option of utilising 

innovative tools, licenced by the GTR, as safe. 

Any local government looking to make an application for designation as a GM cultivation-free area 

will have to meet the high threshold set by the findings of these two separate independent 

economic assessments. 

5.1 MECARDO REPORT 
In 2018, GPSA and the Agricultural Biotechnology Council of Australia (ABCA), engaged Mecardo to 

undertake an economic study into whether South Australian farmers received price premiums as a 

result of South Australia’s GM-free status.20 This study followed two other studies also undertaken 

by Mecardo in 201621 and 2017.22 

To date, the Mecardo report is the most in-depth analysis examining whether premiums and 

discounts are being achieved by South Australian farmers as a result of South Australia’s GM-free 

status. The report researched pricing over time in South Australia compared with other Australian 

states for a range of key commodities such as wheat, barley, canola, wine grapes, wool, cattle, 

sheep, lamb and pork. These commodities collectively comprise approximately 63% of South 

Australia’s agricultural economy. 

This analysis suggests that South Australian producers were trading at a 2-30% discount compared to 

Western Australia (WA) and/or Victoria (Vic) in all but one commodity: pork. Further, since 2012, 

non-GM canola at South Australian export ports has consistently traded between 2% and 3% below 

Geelong (Vic), and Kwinana (WA) ports respectively. In addition, over the past 3 years SA has not 

exported canola to either France or Germany, who both prohibit commercial GM cultivation. 

However, over the same period, WA exported approximately 1.2 million tonnes to those countries. 

The Mecardo Report concludes that “The results demonstrate overwhelmingly that the majority of 

farmers in South Australia do not receive a premium as a result of the moratorium. The only 

agricultural commodity with a premium over a comparable market is pork, albeit a very slim 

premium, and likely based on supply and demand factors as opposed to the moratorium and 

subsequent marketing opportunities.”23  

Further, the Report concludes that there is “...no evidence to suggest that the repeal of the 

moratorium, and the introduction of GM canola, would lead to any reduction in comparable prices to 

South Australian farmers.”24  

The report also indicates that South Australian grain producers are at a significant disadvantage 

compared to their major domestic competitors in WA and Vic, continually trading at a discount. 

 
20 Whitelaw A, Dalgleish M and Agar O (2018) ‘Analysis of price premiums under the South Australian GM moratorium’. 
Report independently produced by Mecardo, under commission from Grain Producers South Australia (GPSA) and the 
Agricultural Biotechnology Council of Australia (ABCA), March 2018. 
21 Whitelaw A (2016) ‘Is the GM ban in South Australia providing a premium?’. Mercado Expert Market Analysis: 25 July 
2016. 
22 Whitelaw A (2017) ‘Controversial canola’. Mercado Expert Analysis: May 25 2017. 
23 Whitelaw A, Dalgleish M and Agar O (2018) ‘Analysis of price premiums under the South Australian GM moratorium’. 
Report independently produced by Mecardo, under commission from Grain Producers South Australia (GPSA) and the 
Agricultural Biotechnology Council of Australia (ABCA), March 2018, 1. 
24 Ibid. 



 

The findings of the Mercardo Report make it clear that there is no benefit to grain producers or 

producers of other key agricultural commodities in 

South Australia (and by extension the City of 

Onkaparinga area) retaining their GM cultivation-

free status. 

At present, Queensland, New South Wales and 

Victoria, all have a higher number of organic 

certifications than South Australia, and all permit 

the commercial cultivation of GM crops.25 It is 

possible to extrapolate on this basis, that the 

cultivation of GM crops in South Australia could 

operate effectively alongside the organic food 

production industry, as is the case in other states 

(see figure 1). 

 

5.2 ANDERSON REVIEW 

In 2019 the SA Government commissioned a high-level independent review of South Australia’s 

moratorium on the cultivation of Genetically Modified (GM) food crops, conducted by Emeritus 

Professor Kym Anderson.26 This review found that the moratorium has cost SA’s grain industry at 

least $33 million since 2004.27 

The $33 million cumulative cost estimate is relatively conservative and should be considered in the 

context of the small canola crop in South Australia. The estimate is heavily influenced by the 

sensitivities highlighted and does not consider any indirect benefits. 

GPSA contends that a direct cumulative cost of $33 million for a state that only produces 8.7% of 

Australia’s canola crop is significant. With no clear pathway to market, crop developers have limited 

the development of new varieties suited to SA farms. Further, South Australian growers have been 

denied the benefits of new GM varieties, including canola with high omega3 oil content and super-

high oleic safflower. As such, farmers in other states continue to benefit while SA farmers face a lack 

of competitiveness and the continued reduction in canola production in SA. 

The Anderson Review also highlights that indirect on-farm and other costs of SA’s GM-free status 

are not captured in the estimate of economic effects.28 These costs are likely to be significant. As 

noted above, the proportion of SA canola exports has reduced whilst overall Australian canola 

exports have tripled. SA is not capturing any of this additional value, in part due to the lack of choice 

to SA farmers and the reduced level of non-GM canola development suited to South Australian 

conditions. 

GPSA contends that there are unlikely to be additional segregation or testing costs should the City of 

Onkaparinga elect not to make an application to be designated as a GM cultivation-free area. SA 

 
25 Whitelaw A, Dalgleish M and Agar O (2018) ‘Analysis of price premiums under the South Australian GM moratorium’. 
Report independently produced by Mecardo, under commission from Grain Producers South Australia (GPSA) and the 
Agricultural Biotechnology Council of Australia (ABCA), March 2018, 11. 
26 Anderson K (2019) ‘Independent Review of the South Australian GM Food Crop Moratorium’. Report to the SA Minister 
for Primary Industries and Regional Development, March 2019. 
27 Ibid, 34. 
28 Ibid, 34-35. 

Figure 1: Australian Certified Organic 
farms by state 



 

grain is already extensively tested for quality and for the presence of GM in accordance with 

Australian Oilseed Federation Oilseed Standards. 

In addition to the $33 million cost, Professor Anderson found that: 

• there is no price premium for grain from South Australia despite it being the only mainland 

state with a GM crop moratorium, 

• the moratorium will continue to hurt South Australian producers with (at least) another $5 

million cost if the moratorium continues until 2025, 

• GM crops typically use less, rather than more farm chemicals when compared to 

conventional crops, 

• GM crops can also deliver reduced weed control costs and increased yields, 

• KI growers would be able to preserve their unique non-GM market in the event that the 

moratorium is removed from mainland SA, 

• South Australia’s moratorium has discouraged both public and private research and 

development investment in this state, 

• removing the moratorium will attract or retain research dollars, scientists, and post-

graduate students in South Australia, and 

• segregation protocols (such as those used interstate) ensures the successful co-existence of 

GM and non-GM crops. 

The Anderson Review also identified that only one foreign firm specifically sought produce from 

South Australia as a result of its GM-free status, being the unique non-GM market referred to above 

which is sourced directly through Kangaroo Island canola growers. 29 

There is no other independently assessed evidence that suggests that any other firm, co-operative, 

or region derives a premium from a location-based GM-free status. 

 

6.0 INDUSTRY COEXISTENCE 

Both the Mecardo Report and the Anderson Review clearly demonstrate that coexistence between 

GM cropping and other industries will not be affected by changes to SA’s GM-free status. 

Australia’s robust supply chain guarantee SA’s ability to export GM-free and/or organic produce, and 

for South Australian food manufacturers such as San Remo, Maggie Beer, and Paris Creek Farms to 

successfully market their products as GM-free and/or organic. 

Despite (failed) high profile litigation,30 GM and non‐GM canola has been successfully and 

productively grown side‐by‐side without market issues. There has not been a single market or trade 

incident in over eight years of commercial GM canola production. 6.5 million tonnes of canola have 

been delivered domestically, and more than 19 million tonnes of canola internationally to end users 

(i.e. seed crusher / oil or meal buyer, or food / feed manufacturer) in accordance with their 

requested GM status. 

Separation distances are recommended as part of the technology management plans issued by 

technology providers. Bayer’s Roundup Ready Canola Technologies Crop Management Plan 

recommends that a minimum 5 metre buffer be established between Roundup Ready technologies 

 
29 Anderson K (2019) ‘Independent Review of the South Australian GM Food Crop Moratorium’. Report to the SA Minister 
for Primary Industries and Regional Development, March 2019, 40. 
30 Noting that organic litigants failed in the high profile ‘test case’ of Marsh v Baxter 2015 WASCA 169. 



 

and all other canola. These distances are based on an “extensive review of scientific studies, which 

shows that GM canola may be grown in proximity to non-GM, with little risk that the non-GM canola 

will exceed the 0.9% adventitious presence industry threshold level.”31 

According to Bayer, “The rate of cross-pollination between two adjacent canola fields is generally low 

and this declines with distance (leptokurtic response). An Australian study by Rieger et al. (2002) 

showed that in the great majority of cases, even adjacent canola paddocks in Australia had pollen 

flow in a range of 0.00 to 0.07%. Whilst in a total of 197 individual samples of paddocks in a range of 

0–5 km away from each other, pollen flow from paddock to paddock was always less than 0.25%, 

with no outcrossing detected at 69% of sites.”32 

Further, in Australia, different types of wheat, barley and rice are grown in close proximity to, and 

channelled to different uses (e.g. bread wheat versus noodle wheat; malt barley versus feed barley 

and short‐grain versus long‐grain rice) without adverse effects to those markets. 

SA’s predominant grain handler and marketer, Viterra, has advised GPSA that: 

“Viterra’s position has always been that we can support the choice to grow GM crops by 

providing handling and quality management expertise and processes to meet the market 

requirements of handling and segregating both GM and non-GM commodities.  

Viterra’s approach to managing GM commodities will be consistent with our commitment to 

ensuring South Australian grain meets the requirements of end users, both domestically and 

internationally. Viterra has maintained its ISO 22000 certification for more than 20 years, the 

highest certification of any grain supply chain in Australia. Viterra’s $3 million purpose built 

grain laboratory opened in 2018 helps maintain our international accreditation standards 

and retain valuable export markets for SA grain.”33 [emphasis added] 

The peak winegrape body, Australian Grape & Wine, have outlined a full industry policy position 

with respect to the use of GM products: 

“It is the Australian wine industry’s position that no genetically modified organisms, as 

defined under the Australia New Zealand Food Standards Code (Standard 1.5.2: Food 

Produced Using Gene Technology) be used in the production of wine. 

This includes additives or processing aids defined as genetically modified foods according to 

Standard 1.5.2. 

Standard 1.5.2 sets down the criteria for defining a genetically modified food by addressing 

thresholds for formulation and refining processes to remove novel DNA and novel proteins. 

Underpinning Australian wine is a culture of innovation and a willingness to improve the way 

grapes are grown and wine is made. 

The industry will therefore continue to explore new developments in all areas of science but 

will only apply these new practices commercially when there are clear consumer benefits and 

public acceptance of the practices.”34 

 
31 Bayer Australia ‘Roundup Ready Canola Technologies Crop Management Plan’. 2019, 2. 
32 Ibid, 1  
33 Letter to Grain Producers SA from Viterra Regional Director Tim Krause, 5 June 2020. 
34 Australian Grape & Wine. Policy and Issues - Genetically Modified Organisms. No date. Retrieved June 2020 from: 
https://www.agw.org.au/policy-and-issues/biosecurity-environment-and-sustainability/genetically-modified-organisms/ 

https://www.agw.org.au/policy-and-issues/biosecurity-environment-and-sustainability/genetically-modified-organisms/


 

GPSA notes that this industry policy has no bearing on the use or cultivation of GM products in other 

industries, including broadacre cropping. 

Wine Australia provided the following statement to Mecardo in the Mecardo Report, which 

highlights the lack of concern for GM crops being cultivated in proximity to vineyards: 

“Winegrapes are not traded as a homogeneous commodity and the $/tonne price received by 

grape growers is determined by a wide variety of factors. The location of the vineyard and 

quality of the grapes are significant determinants of price, while other factors such as 

distance to the winery and contract arrangements can also have an influence. It is the view 

of the industry analysts at Wine Australia that a region or state’s status as ‘GM-free’ would 

be unlikely to have an effect on grape price and therefore would not be expected to play a 

role in premiums or discounts to any states.”35 [emphasis added] 

 

7.0 GPSA’S POSITION 

GPSA has consistently argued that the moratorium offers little in the way of trade and marketing 

benefits to the majority of agricultural producers in SA and only removes the option of using GM 

tools which have been independently proven to be safe and effective. 

GPSA believes that growers deserve the freedom to grow the cereal, legume and oilseed varieties 

that best fit their farming system. GPSA’s position is not about picking winning production systems, 

but rather enabling choice for all producers. 

We are backing the state’s grain industry to manage the transition out of the moratorium in a 

sensible manner and look forward to growers finally being able to make their own choices about 

which crops they want to grow without the hinderance of legislators on North Terrace. 

Recent changes to the Act begin an orderly transition towards removing all restrictions on GM crops 

approved by the GTR in SA and provides certainty for the industry in time for the 2021 season. 

Technology providers require confidence and clarity in the regulatory process and as such are 

awaiting the outcomes of the council process before taking any steps to formalize the commercial 

introduction of GM products in South Australia. 

 

8.0 CONCLUSION 

There is no independently assessed evidence to suggest that the City of Onkaparinga area and 

businesses operating within it derive a benefit from SA’s GM-free status, or would derive a benefit 

from a designation as a GM cultivation-free area under recent changes to the Act. 

Independent economic analysis demonstrates that the only effect of a designation as a GM 

cultivation-free area is to remove the option of utilising innovative tools, licenced by the 

Commonwealth’s scientific regulator, the Gene Technology Regulator (GTR), as safe. 

The available evidence clearly indicates that: 

 
35 Whitelaw A, Dalgleish M and Agar O (2018) ‘Analysis of price premiums under the South Australian GM moratorium’. 
Report independently produced by Mecardo, under commission from Grain Producers South Australia (GPSA) and the 
Agricultural Biotechnology Council of Australia (ABCA), March 2018, 28. 



 

1. There are no trade or marketing benefits to the City of Onkaparinga holding a GM 

cultivation-free status, 

2. There are significant costs imposed as a result of a GM-free status, and 

3. Australia’s robust supply chain guarantees industry coexistence. 

GPSA therefore encourages the City of Onkaparinga to enable freedom of choice for producers in 

its local government area by electing not to apply for designation as a GM cultivation-free area. 

ENDS. 


